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Review of Izabel of Milton Keynes

Review No. 109205 - Published 28 May 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: PassionateLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 21 May 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice, clean and well decorated flat in a quiet part of CMK. It?s safe, discreet and there is plenty of
parking available.

The Lady:

In her 20's, size 8, 34B boobs, black hair, Polish woman with a great attitude and eager to please.

The Story:

As soon as Izabel came into the room she said she was going to have her wicked way with me. She
came over ripped my shirt off and started to medium French kiss me. She then said ?I feel like
sucking a lollipop, do you have one for me?? to which I replied ?yes, it?s big and juicy too?.

She then asked me to undress while she quickly fetched me a drink. When she came back, we lay
on the bed to FK even more. She then began to tell me how horny she was feeling and likes to be
fucked hard doggy. I took of her teddy and began sucking her tits. She then went down to suck my
lollipop and balls, whilst maintaining good eye contact too.

I asked her if I can lick her out like ice cream, so she lay down and spread wide open to give me full
access. Fingers aren?t allowed inside, but she was happy for me to lick her out as long as I wanted.
She then asked me to fuck her hard, so whilst she got the condom, I saw her sexy bum arched out
and began rimming it. She then began to grind her bum into my face and encouraged me to rim her.
On with the condom, and I began fucking her doggy until I shot my load inside her.

There was still time left so she offered a massage, which was good with some more medium French
kissing. Overall Izabel has a great attitude to please, and although I cummed early she was happy
to stay until my time was up and there was no rush.
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